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Suits. $17.85 This Gomparisoii Sale of 'Towels jf
I ilf

AFFORDS OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
p( FOR MONTHS to COME at a THIRD LESS THAN USUAL COST. 0Managers of Hotels, Boarding-House- s and Barber Shops will recognize

extraordinary saving possibilities In this sale. L .

i Every kind of Towel at a reduced price. Especial values in dozen lots. Vast quan--
.Vi uues of tresn, dean, perfect merchandise at prices less than often asked at sales of

seconds. Read these astonishing offerings:
TO

Dozen 14x27' Fringed Bleached Towels,
regularly 60c a dozen. Sale price

Dozen 14x16 Hemmed Bleached Huck
Towels ; regularly 78c a doz. Sale price

few iWV1 '

is:
(DtOZ,

I
Damask Towels, tied fringe, fine quality,
red or blue borders, 20x42 size; no
worth 80c. Comparison sale price. CtttC
Bleached Linen Huck Towels, 22x44 sizer
extra heavy, plain white or colored bor-
ders; worth 35c. Comparison OA
sale price! 1 . ...... ........... . . ..jC

Hemmed Huck Towels, 20x36 size, tur--

A ' W (8M key red border; regular price flrntnnaritnn a1 nrir i a I III mmm
L f -- V )J Hemmed Huck Towels, 20x40 size; regu- -

A S.7, lar 18c values. Comparison lOf- - mmBleached Linen Huck Towels, fancy hem-
stitched, 20x38 size; worth 30c nn
Comparison sale price, each. ...... &&CA " --- sa'c P"ce, each... 'C

))' '.r-r- r I ?2 Union "Huck Towels, 18x34 size, 60 per
f; 'l'.V Vjr? Jk cent l'nen colored borders; worth 1 rj

Bleached Turkish Towels, fringed, extra
weight, long nap, 22x44 size; OIJ
worth 35c. Comparison sale price &uC

These 120 Suits have just arrived by express from New .York. They represent
only the choicest materials in all the newest summer shades and are made and fin--

. Ished in the finest and most up-to-da-te fashion. .

Made in the newest Pony Jacket styles ; also in Eton effects,' of fine

' - all wool Panamas, in black, navy, brown and gray; also of fancy
" striped and mixed cloths, trimmed with braids and buttons, and all

. '' lined with satin. -
...

' r''.:;.t., ,,,,,, ..
; .r::-- ; '

Suits that appeal with particular-emphasi- s to the younger women who look for a

comparison sale price, eacn. iJl

dash of style more up-to-d- ate than usual. , Owing to a lucky special purchase, these
suits just from Fifth avenue and s

to $31.00 go ft TJ fJ (TJr jrselling regularly17.8 for Friday Bargain
sensational low price

See Great Third St Window Display.' No telephone orders, none on approval. - Better be early

1000 Trimmed Ready -- to --Wear HatsSale pi 250 Finfe Mn--
Regular $1.50 to $5.00 Values at 75c

Pi The Millinery sensation of the year? '1,000 trimmed ready-to-we- ar 1gene Hats of fine straw braids; also Feroxalme Hair Turbans and Sailor
shapes, suitable for street wear; a variety of quills, ribbon j and
flower trimmings are used to advantage on most all of these hats.Sale ofRegular Values to $5.00 at $19 All colors, including white and black. Regular $1.50 to
$5.00 values, on sale Friday Bargain Day, for ..BigMusicHits
Sale of Scissors and

Shears
35c, 65cValues, 23c

Every piece a well-know- n popular hit, and al-

ways sold at 25c. Most sensational music bargain
ever offered at, only 9

$2.50 Combs; $1.23

$1.50 Combs at 68c

50c,75c Combs, 23c
Say Fay.
Won't Tour Mamma tet

You Come Out and Playt
Rosebud (new march sons;).
Social in the Parlor.
Would You Like to Hay a

Boy Like MeT
A Nloe Little Girl Will Do

Wonders With Me.
Plantation Melodies.
Lord and Ladles. -

X Uk Toar Way.
I'm tJp In th Air About

Mary.
After they Gather the Hay.
There's Room to Real in

My Heart for. You.
Old Man Manhattan.

' Bill Simmon.
My Mississippi Misses

Misses Me.
May IT

A famous ' cutler of
Solinzen, Germany,
sold to us through
his American agent

i um mm I All

y,V:

Best values we have ever offered
in Back Combs ; worth just
double the prices in this great
Sale. . t

IbOT Li Beautiful Back OomDav In
rolled void back, handsome engraved
pattern. Just a limited quantity; never
sold In Jewelry stores for leaifi
than $1.60; sals prle........q)i4'
X&i" An assortment of pretty tuid
stylish patterns, rose colored, green
fold finish, solid effects and openwork

Standard American Airs.
Red Domino,
Irish Flirtation.
Colonial March Melody.
And a hundred others,

about 5,000 paira of
scissors at a tremen-
dous discount. They-com- e

--in the curved
and straight handles,
made, of good qual- -,

ity steel, fine nickel- -

plated, ch,

ch,

and ch lengths ;
regular 35c, 50c and
65c values; your
choice a

250 Ling'erie Waists, of finest quality batiste, lawns and mulls,
made with yokes and collars of Valenciennes lace and embroidered
medallions, finished- - and trimmed with fine pin tucking The
sleeves are made in the newest elbow lengths; finished at cuff with"
lace and insertion to.'match collars and yoke. These Waists are

9c
assign.; rasiiiu values ti.uu,

and lso; sale pries

notable for their distinctive individuality and dain- - M m
jrvr This assortment . ineindea a
wide variety of assorted designs in '

metal back Combs; some with settings,
some plain; regular S0o and 76e a
values; sale price .Cwess. .for rnaay jpargam jjay, as long as tney last.uj J at, only . . . . ; C

OAXXrOsUTXa. MOTKZM.
CLARK FALLS INmill m. local reception committee, , took In the

city for a while, then proceeded to the
Commercial olubrooms, where a smoker
was held in honor Of the visitors. .';

An address of welcome was delivered
by Judge J. F. Rlohards of Boise an a
happy response mads by Judge H.' M.
Cake of the Portland party." Following,

LOVE AT FIRST SlGjiT

sav nuuroisoo's ixaodto oomtzaoiax
eotix, covTAarnro too noons. '

The St. JamesARE IT BOISE
senator Fulton made a splendid and Father of Million Dollar Babytimely address.'-'.'..- ' .: .vt ..!

or roaiixAMs ostxocn

aW Lmw sftl SttM a Omm
Many Boise people atended the smoker 9mWeds Divorced Wife of Butte .

i, 1 Business Man.
anq others called in during the eveningExcursldnlsla' Spending Day In

r roxxoir sr. uro vav stzu atz.,''
SA TBAVOXSCO.

YATXOVAL B0TX1V 00 ief.
Wmu t. Iff, Mgr. - .

Wt w sjr .to pay - their .respects to the distin-
guished visitors. Refreshments" were
served and music furnished by Christen--

atwtpremun a toxta XJtlKJM.
owvarious (ApartmtKtiiMvr,

Beautiful Capital City of
'State of Idaho. son s orchestra.- - s.---.-' (Joomal BmcIsI Sanrloa.I

Urn-feu't- fyj'vfjvg fuiitymnjer-tkwtfstmnladmtA- f,

'v
Is sitnatad is tb. heart af th. txninaa. dla.
triet Modtra-n- l htadaoSMlj farnlabad. prt-Tat- e

baths, taleptaooas ta STery room, Sampl.
rooms for tnrallns man. . Rataa from 11 .SO m

IKSVUES AtX KIXDS OV
UTV75 STOCK AQAINST

KATIX FROM ANY
5 CA.U4MS Mt-'P- t

The stalwarts, who came primarily In
the interest of. stronger commercial re-
lations, will return boms conscious of

Bntte, Mont. May Mrs. Alice T.
Medln, to whom WUllamA. Oark, Jr.,
the youngest son of Clark. $4.00. BaropMa plan.- aeeaaaibl. t aju depot..

Situated fa th. baart e( the shopping. aa4 su4- -the fact that the bonds of . friendship was married, was divorced last NovemVISITORS SMOKE PIPE
nave neen essentially --tightened. . ber from Marco J. Medln, a well known

business man of Butte. She is a naOF.PACE WITH HOSTS At. the close or the smoker , the party OiirGofmRAvAroCo.
GOODNOlGH BLDO. rOJT7ZAtD. v 1 TKM BBATJTlTUTa tTBWtive of Virginia, Nevada.pwas taken to the mtatorium, where all

enjoyed a plunge. Today the visitors uark met her only a few day ago
were shown points of Interest and fell In love Immediately. She is Hotel (,Key Route Inn"after which as many business firms as a remarkably handsome woman, slight
possible were visited before the visitors' in Duiid. t - ; '.

- 1. F. shorap PraaJSaat '

Wm. U. BsJlfc T.ftaa. M. Ona. Oaet sfrfc
Jk. M. OkarlKrattry H. X. ttaaUar Oaat laaa. j

' iLaag as Oaawal Coanaai '

departure this evening on their return or Clark. Who returned to

iNotOdlf An Commercial Relations

vCetween Interior and the Coast
) Strengthened, but Spirit of Friend

"v ship PrevaiL "
,

22nd Street and Broadwaytrip. . .,
halls. F. P. Buell, Everett: T. B2. Wllof the couple. He was greatly surprised

when Informed of the marriage, but
Butte, last Sunday after a long absence
was not notified of the wedding, which
was attended . by only a few friends Hams. Georgetown; W. a Newman, Portbeing an Indulgent parent he did notOWNS HALF-DOLLA- OAKLANDf, complain. . Toung Clark Is the' father

Sunny ' room si nrtvnta Katha. lonir-dl- s-

MBMBEK

Swtlaoi Chaabar of Cm ilia
; recttaad Board af Traaa

of the million-dolla- r .baby. William A.
Clark III. His first wife died short

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD

J. W;4 Arnold, of University Park, la
if YOU Suffer from rheumatism nr nalna vance teiepnones, compreaaed air clean--ly after giving birth to the babe.for Ballard's Snow Liniment will bring uih. Mrn iodot. r. 7a m. la. c&rra witn

Orchard; J. M Iockport, Port Town-sen-d;

. J. A. Falrburn, Hoquiam; B. W.
Bowen, Seattle; Harry H. Johnston, Ta-com-

Fred KL .Proaty, Bellinghanv
Bellingham was selected as the place
for the next biennial convention. James
Bachelor, of Taooma tamp, was chair- -

man. and James Palmer, secretary of
the convention.' ''....,

uuiuk raiivt. ' in im m, sure cur. ror cuisine and service unsurpassed. For
MFIMVCU I'WESTERN WASHINGTON ;. me., .io., aaaress t. .i

'CI N. S. MULLAN. Manager. ::'.t
sprains, rheumatism, eofltracted muscles
Snd alt pains and within the reach of
alL ? Price He, too, $1.00. C. B, Smith.
Tenaha, Texas, writes: "I have used
Ballard s Snow Liniment in my family
for ran and have found it a fin. ram.

the possessor of a valuable silver half
dollar of the vintage of 1775. He says
that he has frequently been offered ! 10
for ' It, believing that - beoaus. ; of Its
great age, it Is worth much more than
that sum to. collectors of rare coins.

Formerly Assistant Manager ,Pa!ac.
Hotel, Baa Fnolnoo.

WOODMEN IN SESSION

Tacoma, May t. The Western Wash

f (Spseial Dlspateb to Tbt Joaniat)
..i fiois, Ida.,' May The Portland

vf business 'men's excursion ' arrived, at
- Boise about. last evening on a spe

olal train consisting Atthr sleepers,,a day coach, a- baggage tfcar- - and diner.
, The train was met atKampa .by a re-
ception committee from the Boise Com-
mercial club, consisting of Charles 3.
Northrop, O. W. Smith, J. O. H. Gravely,

, Crawford Moore,- - Max Mayfleld and W.
,M. Davidson, andaccompanled to this

-- city. . ' .
: Dinner was servwl In the diner, after
'.which the genial Portlanders headed bv

II OTQLt A'U DUBONedy for all pains and aches. I recom-
mend It for pains in the chest," Soldby all druggists. ;' ;

ington lodges Of the Woodmen, of the saw nujrciBco xvnortAW ni ojtlt.

Act. Tnui aad Mlnr Bank Pont an 4 Or.
' Tb. BradMiaat Comauf

v ; k. O. Das ft Co. Cootmrelnl A

an bo prow; do c f- -'

Wa roa a mat:e irti 7. k ,

J0.':.? c.w i rtiv ; ; ,

S'ncle rooms or aa anlte. E1Ttor. trim
World are holding their annual conven-
tion here today, the - sessions, closing
this evening, t The following "persons

Mr. Arnold also has a half dollar of lSlt
and another of 1819. as well as a silver
dollar of 1841, which is very rare. He
says that he collected these coins In the
mountains of West Virginia in 188S,
from the people there who had no idea

Appesdloltls, 1 vr;; '

Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur-
gatives.- To avoid all dan per, use only
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the safe,gentle cleansers and ' Jnvlgorators.
Guaranteed for. headaoha, btLiousness.
malaria and Jaundice, at R1 jCxoss
Pharmacy. , J6o

h . tuwrio lights aad all nodera eoaroDt-n- r.

4. Strictly (lrat-)u- OonmilrDt to aiiop-pt- i'

fanttra. On dlrn Una from fvrrf aad
tnni and Towiwand depot. Futea II op.c it 5 4i were elected delegates to the heak camp

which meets in Seattle In June:AC A.Senator CWKnutea and iUoted by the of their value, v fcjj JCllta at... itr vn a?uu,"v Reynolds, SeatUei H. a, EUlott,- - Che- -


